
Do Right, Right Now
PARTNER GUIDE
COVID-19 has impacted the lives of every member of our community. In order to fight this pandemic, the 
Douglas County Health Department and Omaha Community Foundation have teamed up to develop a 
unified campaign, with generous support from many community partners and media outlets. 

As the campaign grew, leaders from outside of Douglas County were brought into the conversation, and 
through a partnership with the Nebraska Department of Education and Nebraska Children and Families 
Foundation, the campaign has expanded to serve the entire state of Nebraska. 

Do Right, Right Now is a practical call for a unified response to COVID-19. As Nebraskans, we pride 
ourselves on doing the right thing, caring for one another and working together to address problems and 
affect change. We can get the good life back when we Do Right, Right Now.

Share Posts
The Nebraska Department of Education is sharing 
Do Right, Right Now posts on their social media 
pages (Facebook and Twitter). Share their Facebook 
posts to your own pages, retweet their tweets and 
add their posts to your Facebook or Instagram 
stories to share these important messages with your 
friends and followers.  

HERE’S HOW YOU CAN DO RIGHT, RIGHT NOW

If you have any questions about these partner resources, contact Beth Kramer at bkramer@vgagroup.com. 

Update Your Cover Photo 
Do Right, Right Now Facebook and Twitter cover 
photos are available for download here or at  
bit.ly/DRRNStatewide. Customize your caption 
and add the #DoRightRightNow hashtag when you 
change your cover photo, too. 

Share the Printable Posters 
Printable posters in two sizes in English and  
Spanish are available for download here or at  
bit.ly/DRRNStatewide. You can customize the  
8.5” x 11” version with your organization’s logo!

wear a mask

DoRightRightNow.org

PLACE LOGO HERE

what you can do to 
get through covId-19

wear a mask
Medical. Cloth. Disposable. Reusable. Patterns. 
Solids. They’re this season’s newest fashion 
statement! Find the mask that’s right for 
you, and wear it over your mouth and nose to 
protect yourself and those around you.

gIve space
Press pause on hugs and handshakes – just 
for now. A friendly wave and smile (with your 
eyes) will do the trick! Keep your gatherings 
small and space your seating 6 feet apart. 
Friends don’t let friends be close talkers!

get a flu shot
We may not have a vaccine for COVID-19
available just yet, but the flu is one thing we 
can protect ourselves against. Get your flu 
shot today! 

talk It out
Feeling down? All of these changes and
limitations can be stressful. Reach out to 
your loved ones. Support one another. Take 
note of your own mental health, and call 
1-888-866-8660 for support.

Lo que puedes hacer para 
lIdIar con el COVID-19

Lávete las manos
Lávete las manos con agua y jabón antes 
y después de tocar superficies públicas. 
Cuenta hasta 20 o canta tu melodía favorita 
mientras te frotas. ¿No hay agua cerca? 
¡Mantén tu propio desinfectante a mano!

Dale espacIo
Haz una pausa a los abrazos y apretones de 
manos, al menos por ahora. Un saludo amistoso y 
una sonrisa (con los ojos) serán suficiente. Mantén 
tus reuniones con pocos invitados y separa los 
asientos a 6 pies de distancia. ¡Los amigos no 
permiten que los amigos conversen muy cerca!

PLACE LOGO HERE

¡Habla, dIlo!
¿Estás deprimido? Todos estos cambios y 
limitaciones pueden resultar estresantes. 
Comunícate con tus seres queridos. Apóyense los 
unos a otros. Toma nota de tu propia salud mental 
y llama al 1-888-866-8660 para buscar ayuda.

Ponte la máscara
Médica, de tela, desechable, reusable, con diseños 
o de un color sólido. ¡Son la última moda de esta 
temporada! Busca la máscara que se te sirva mejor 
a ti, y usala sobre la boca y la nariz para que te 
proteja a ti y a los que te rodean. 

dale espacIo
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